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LANSING HOLDS

BOY-E-
D RIGHT IN

FINANCNG SHIP

WASHINGTON', Nor 2t Secre-
tary Lansing made It clear today that
so tar as be &s able to judge Cap-

tain Bo-E- d, tbe German naral at-

tache, wai not guilty of any Ylola-tlo- n

of law In supplying fnnds for the
cending oat from American porta of
HamburK-TAmrrlca- n Testis to pro-Tltl-

warships at sea.
The secretary pointed out that the

matter could not become a subject
for cognliance of the state depart-
ment unless It were prored In the
cases now on trial in New York, that
CaptsJn Hoy-E- d had knowledge of the
faUa registration which Hamburg-America- n

line agents are charged
with baring made in order to get '

clarancw for their vswls. State de-- 1

partment officials do not understand
that Captain Doy-K- d is fto charged
fcnut that the references to blm In

the case are only Incidental.
i Secretary Lansing holds that thci
arrangement to supply beJIIgerent
ahlps at sea was not a violation of
bv unlwii It also were proved that
the same warship at sea was being
repeatedly supplied from American
ports. No proof to that effect la in
pWeMlon of the state department

It was pointed out officially that
the (tto department to ask for the
recall of any diplomatic officer does
Bot require legal proof of any viola-

tion of law but can always act on the
general principle of otinoilous alctlr.
Ity.

SONG OF THE WAGE

. SUVE AT THE PAGE

"The Son or Iru Vis- - clfnc" nt
the I'npe tomjt A f.t-nc- 1 Jl-t- ro

prrlurtion haml "n the Krm of
ltolirrt V. Service, and fenturinc rM-mi'i-

Hrer-- r n Xed I.anp, a ruRytM,

IicuieM heart piI milNworkcr, ho

tiv&l Ihe' loc of jinltv MiMrrd
Hale, whoMt youru: nffetiions won-alread- y

;rhcn to Frank Dawon, thw
dashiug younx Kon of tlie millionaire
willouncr, mid what enmc of it. A
sublime htorv of n htrun- - man's su-

preme Haerifine and urHfw--h devo-
tion.

Tlwrr ure Mrimr moment m thb.
play, thure i n.m-- h '.'"oil aetincr, an
nbtindnnuc of xuJrmlnl ettiTiur set-

tings and r lcej Ihcme.
Tin rrnlii-ri-. in the ,lv u. fine; tho

sfcrnr ".howins the ftl fall ml the
dVinroing of the proud fntln-- r hems:
wnjl wflrthy or tjweial mention. The
wo--k in tbe mine h sptcndullv dona;
the btehtiftsr of tho "jinM of the lop.
fct nnolhtr clever jice of realism. All

Vhrou;!i tbe plnv there hiiih a ubtlc
stniin of profound philosophic
thought, nhi-- h n speeltor eaii miss
uih' which ill r ill cno

RUN INTO BY AUTO

Hnm Ftini, llHutnitn of th
Southern 1'mntic, while sinlifr
vjth two red and ,ren lauti'nis to
Hip traftle aerosw Mam fclrret in
front of incoming trxui number mx

tern Tuetduy eeniup, wu nu-Int-

and knuv'kvd down b a

n outo dmn by Mws lAirautr
Ulrich, who hnroly at iwrow in tim
to noid the train. Kvanti fortiinHte-J- y

wns snwlil norokk lu tmok. thui-riiiii- a

farther dunser. The injunM
lmtn 'van ttken In Mi" I'lneh to L'l-jjr- ti

A. UfHoV mtore, her' sbi' ve
hiui n bat ami otteied to obtain lull-inrnt- ri

Though lm'Hv bnuseii, bu to

not M'noutil unwed, but will bo wn-nh-

to att-n- .1 t hi- - dut- - fot h fow

dav.s. Mi I Inrh Ihiiiim she did not
mv tbe )1a,.N nr

T

TO FIGHT WiLUARD

MJLWAl'KKK, Wis Nov 5t
Malohea with both Jess Wlllard and
Vrank Moran are in sight for Fred
I'ulton, the Minnesota giant whose
recent ring succosmb bavo nttraetod
utttjntlon.

Tom Andrews, the Milwaukee ro.
I
inoter, said today h had reeehod
from Fulton's managor. Mlko CilllK
nn option that Fulton would sign ar-

ticles to meet WjlUrd before a No

Orleans club during Martli Oraw
week and to meet Moran before the
Mme club some time before Marok-Andrew- s

Is ncllug for Hums aod Tor-torlo- h,

the New Orleans premotra

Aceordlng to one roiwrt (nm U
front, th) Gurmana to VwIhbiI

v-at- to flliiK ilii llolat4i on Iku

Jwre lest,

JfEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, BEDFORD, OREGON, AVKDVKSDAY. NOVEMBER

UNITED STATES MINISTER TO B ELGIUM

COMES HOME FOR REST AND RECUPERATION
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WhrtlocK. IHBF .

branlTwhitlock mTdbw
arris, new york wants censorship

for thanksgiving house of lords
'

NKW YORK, Nov. UiSDOX. No. 21. The earl of
Whltlock, American mlnlstor to Hel-- J Derby, In ehnr of British m'niit-glu-

and Mrs. NTillIock, wore raot, pflkiru: b'.foro the stock ex- -

by a delegation from Telodo, O.,

headed by Cliarli M. Mllroy, mayor-elec- t,

when they landed horo today

from the steamer Rndnm.

3L

WASH1XOTOV,

crowd.

1915

i'bH5f ttnlnv. declared
house T lnl censorship.

lie ilwiwinred freedom of spocrh,
Hch mp!oyril the

Whltlock and his wlfoMr. export..
-- Miiiieiiii .1V ,nP. K, i,..

to siend Thanksgiving day horc. He .
h f Icrds. winchDo.;J " m

said he would sail from hare
cember !S to take up his deUloa In be attacked the Ilntih hndqunrtcr-- t

Hrlglum ugaln. ;iUff
Tho Uindam pawed three float- - 'The man wko jtiven information

Ing mines shortly aftor willing from to tbr wiem.," sh! Lord Derby,

Rotterdam. Tho first day out tho ". by an ujrlv name, and it hhonld

vessel ran Into a lorrllle storm which ho tPO jimt an much to a -- peeoh

swept away the two largo electric drbrered in th house nt lorls a to
signs which gave the vtMund'a name, a man who nk hi lire gel tine in- -

and hailing ort fonndtion
sifting gcntletium
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SERBIA AGAIN FORCED
TO MOVE CAPITAL CITY

PARIS. 'o J I. -- Toe Serbian !

pi i ion iiniiouiK'i'd iohiv mat trio
lerhi.in i;iiniiiifnt. whirb had bs.u

She found lofAteii nt !'r"rtnd is dr)xutiiig to
'.ln ! Scut. Mhiiiiia

A Lesson from the Past
Years ago, before baking pox-do- rs

ware so iroll known, tho
housewife sojeo tines audo hor own
fron croan of turtar and sodu.

Theso materials wero than
oonparativoly oxponBivo and pro-osBa- oB

of refining had not boon
doviaod to bring thea to tho high
utato of purity of tho present-da- y

woll known crcao of tartar
baking powders, such ns Royal;
and yet she never thought of
buying nlua, then as now a cheap
and inforior substitute for oroaa
of tartar. Sho wouldn't think of
poraitting an ounce of alua to
enter her kitchen.

Yet housekeepers are to-d- ay

asked to buy alua baking powders
with which to jeake food for their
children.

The statement on the labal af-
fixes! to every oan naains Um
ingredients of wfcioh the baking
powder is coapoaed affords a
aetaod of protection afaiast the
use of undesirable kinds.

NOYAL BAKING F0TO& 00,
Vtt York

PARENTS REFUSE

OPERA TI0NT0 SAVE

DEFECTIVE BE
NKW VORK. Nov 21 - A case re-

sembling that of the Bollinger baby

of Chicago developed here today hcn
j a New York physician confronted the
, question nhether the life of a defeet(
ijte baby should be saved by a surgi

cal operation, despite tbe wishes of4
the parents. Tbe baby, a girl, was
born last night Mentally tbe child
apepars to be normal, bat Is paralyz-

ed below the walMs, has clnb feet,
distorted knce-iolnt- s and a spina all- -

ment, uhlch, physicians say, would
prove fatal if an operation is not soon
performed.

Dr Julius Goldsmith the attending
physician, notified the parents that
the child's life could be naved only
'y a prompt operation. He said af-- j
terward:

"The parents absolutely refused
permission for the necessary oper-

ation 1 could probably nave the
child's life, although It would always
remain helplessly crippled. There Is i

no action (hat I can take, without the
permission of the parents."

The father of the defecthe baby
Mill- -

"I believe the Chicago physician
was right For the sake of human-
ity I had rather see this child die
now than havo to live seven or eight
years in misery and suffering. 1

tbluk It would he better for all

ii

1

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighter to-da-y

than 2 generation ago but are they
stronger? That's a grave question.
So many pinched faces, dulled eyes
and languid feelings make us wonder
if they will ever grow into robust,
healthy men and women.

If your children catch colds easily,
are tired when rising, lack healthy
color, or find studies difficult, give
them Scott's Emulsion for one month
to enrich their blood and restore the
body-force- s to healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private
schools. It is not a "patent medicine",
simply a highly concentrated oiMood,
without alcohol or harmful drug. It
cannot harm; it improves blood; it bene
fits lungs nd strengthens the ajUem.
Your drujjirist hss it refuse substitutes.

Scell & Downc, Bloomttld, N J. 1S--

f
LADIES'. BLACK COT-

TON HOSE

Extra good value. 3 pi v.

for 25i on

3JX has

50c

10 and
for

69

all
(i0( , at this sale onh' .

CHRISTMAS
HANDKERCHIEFS

than
ever. We can you
uoori Hnndker-ehief- s

for J5c, 10c, 15c, 25c,

50c.

embroid-

ered, fast
2?"c

nt .. 10c

W. H. GORE
Presideit

Medford 's Exclusive Dry Goods Store

Big Saving Dry Buy Early and Avoid the
Holiday Rush

Ladies' Union Suit. Injjh
neck, long sleeves, lined, regu-

lar quality, special 30c1

do'cii Ladies' Gentlemen's
Sweaters, Oxford gray, worth $1.00,
only

Children's Jersey Knit Klueccd Lined
Sleeping Garments, sizes, regular
price speeial 49?

Aoi Intent larger
give

.All-Lin- en

Ladies French
sruarantcod col-

ors, regular gi'ade,

Goods.

lleecod

Ladies' Fine Lawn Hand-kerehief- s,

with embroid-
ered edge, 2 for 5

AGENTS FOR HER MAJESTY
CORSETS

Her Majesty Corets have a faulths
stvle that appeals to most fastidious
dressers, und are recognized as models

superior of them all. The fabrics and
trimming nro carefully selected from
best Auterienn markets. Maturittls eon-s- kt

ot figured broeades, batistes and
fine grade eoutils, priew mnge from

91.25 to $U.OO

Th
Medford National

Bank
For A. D. 1915

Renews Its

Thanksgiving

Promises Its Faithful Friends
Its Faithful Services

TO CLOSE

One tahle full of $'J.$2.50
value Heavy Suitings and
Cloakings, ."H? inehes wide,
for onlv i)8
Standard Aj)ron (Jinghain
for

V S. A. Somenir Sjeon l'Vee with every dollar pur-

chase. You get a made in U. S. A. Spoon worth 15ti,

FREE.

Plain Cullnrs

Fancv Collars ..

TU0 V.I0E

45
. .65

A. B. C. SILK
UL BEJtliiLf Ukiti

The Stronswt EgKrw eight &od liut

roui f bne msde of its lund.

&aUb!e for Sfirn, WsisU, Fouod-stion- i,

Dreues, Foey Wort, etc.

A. B. C. SILK u the origuul.

Look for name oo strvsge.
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JOHN S. ORTH
Cashier

Children's Cotton Hose,

extra good value at 15c,

while they Inst, 10d, or

3 pairs for 25

50 pieees Fancy Holiday Ribbon for
fancv work, widths no to 250. values un
to fl per yard, oil sale Friday aud Sat-

urday af only 35

10-iu- .. All Silk Crepe do Chine, black,
white aiul all colors, always sold at

5 I 1.35 jKir yard, special while they last
Olliy coy

RIBBONS 10c

Plain and Fancy, come in
10, GO, 60, all eolors.,..10J

Uest Cotton Cliallics for
comfortcjs 5tp

5 Silk Hair Nets, with or
without elastic, for....lOct

3 dozen Nickel Safety
Pins for 5c

7 spool Coats' Thread for
22r

$4.00 All-Sil- k Taffeta Petticoats, made
with silk dust ruffle, come in all new

changeable and dark shades, for..$2.98

Children's Heavy Fleeced Lined Under-

wear, shirts and drawers, regular 25e

wwtllt , lUl ... ........ f.M.tti M.IM.IXOY

$1.00 grade Umhrollas, guaranteed fast
black, made with paragon frame, for la

dies and gouts 89


